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"DncoucT it a teuiinienl tot to be appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It kaow. no fcaKsci ,

cower to so danger, oppress, do weakness. Fear-le-

geoerou and kumaiie. it rtbtke. the arrant,
cherishes hocor, aid sympathises with the humble.

It ak nothing but wbat It concede; it concede

notnine bat what it demand.. Destructive otly ot

despotism, it i tte sol conservative of liberty, la

boracd property. It i. the sestimeat of freedom,

of equal obligatiot.. It i. the law of nature per

fidies' lie law of the land. Tie itupid, tbe sel

fish, the base in tpiiit may denounce it a vulgar

thing; but ia tbe history of our race the Demo-

cratic principle ha. developed and illustrated tbe

h!het mora) and intellectual attribute, of our

nature. Vet, tali it a noble, magnanimous, a sub

lime tcDtimcst, which expand, our affections, en

large, the circle of oar sympathie and elevate, the

oul of man until, claiming an equality with the

beet, he reject, a unworthy of hi llu!ry any po-

litical unmunitit over the humblest of hi. fellow.

Tea, it la aa ennobling principle; and may that

plrit which animated our father, in the revolution

ary contest for it. establishment continue to ani-

mate ut, their .on., in the Impending r.ruge'.e for

It preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

A single bar of fino gold of the weight

of 14.00 ounces was sent to the bank of Cal-

ifornia at Saa Francisco a few days since,

of the value of 28,034, the product of five

weeks1 labor of only four miners in the

Kretno Enterprise mine.

It is reported, says the NewYork Indi-

cator, that the Illinois Central road will

immediately proceed with building of the

New Orleans Pacific railway. The project

of the Illinois Central railroad embraces

tho connecting of Baton Rouge with Pont-chatoul- a,

on the line of the Jackson road.

A Nkw Yorkeb has patented a new

grip-sack- , which, as Bernard Smyth would

any, "beats the world." It cotikUis ,of a

valise made of thin robber. When folded

neatly it can be carried iu the vest pocket.

When the possessor of one enters a strange

town, all he has to do is to inflate hi

"turkey," register bis name, and get three

days' board on the strength of a gallon of

wiud. Then, when the clgrk, rubbing that

diamond pin of his, and gently caressing

tho big seal ring on the little finger of his

left hand, hiuts something about pnymeut

of tho bill, the owner of the pateut valise

instantly retires to the sanctity of his pri-

vate apartment, lets tho air out of tho bag

and folding the latter utntly iu his pocket,

travels off to the next caravansaiy. Tho in-

ventor is realizing a fortune.

Such of our readers as are inclined to the

belief that Ben Butler amounts to nothing

in the political economy of Massachusetts,

will bo surprised to read such utterances as

tho following from bo reliable a sheet as tho
Boston Herald. What the Herald says of
Butler can truthfully bo said of no other
American living not even of Kearney, of
California: ''Suppose." says the Hemld,
that Ben Butler should die what
wuuhl become of his party? Who tUe
would unie tho discordant elements which
make up bi, following? What mau in the
whole State could take his place? It in

cen as soon B mentioned that his party U

wholly personal. It has no common be-lie- f,

principle or purple, if jt i,mr, xl

could take Ur some other representative, he
being out of the way. But, ij J0 bloul(1
pop off, hi party, organized aa it U(IW j(
could not hold 5,000 votes. Tho

would return to their fold'. Tho

Republican would disperse. The
whole Butler party would vanish llko the

buolcu fabric of a dicam."

THE DAILY

Thb character of the" pian re n Jcrs' hW

story a very curious one. Wo refer to tho

story by prof W. F. Harper, tho principal

of the Danville, (.Indiana, Normal school

Tli0 6tory runs thus: Last November Mr,

Harper put 500 in his pocket ami went

fa Indianunolia to nav off some debts. Ho

reached Indianapolis, but thoro all tracoot

him wis lost. Ho boro an irreproachable

character, was an educator of note, his iustitu

tion was flourishing and hi domestic rela

tions were extremely felicitous; heuco his

disapperance created tho most profound aa- -

touishmcnt, particularly when examination

revealed that hi financial condition was

good, with no woman in tho case. Public

opinion finally settled to tho belief that he

had been foully murdered and gradually ho

passed from view. A few days ago his wife

received a letter from him, postmarked

Cheyeune, in which he stated that he had

been knocked down and robbed in this

city, and then when consciences returned

a few weeks ago ho found himself among

the Indians, fifty miles west of Cheyenne,

and still suffering from a wound in lus

head received iu November last iu this city.

His stow sounds like a dream. His father

immediately left for Cheyenne and yester-

day telegraphed from Kansas City that he

had found Prof. Harper and would arrive

home The news has rekindled

the excitement in Hendricks county and his

friends are ready to accept his statement,

while others aro disposed to doubt it.

m YOURSELF IN 1113 PLACE.

It ba3 not escaped general observation

that workingmcn, and especially such as

follow miscellaneous pursuits, naturally

jrravitate toward the lanre cities. This is

notably the cue with the foreign born cle-

ment, and is due, in part to the gregarious

impulses of tho average human being, aud

in part to the prevailing iuiprtsionthat
where there are so much money and busi

ness, there is employment for all who seek

it. It matters nothing that tho fallacy of

such a deduction has been learned by every

laboring mau that finds his way to the large

cities the idle workingmcn continue to

throng to the. cities, as if moved by the cer-

tainty that thiir experience will prove au

exception to the general rule. Under the

operation of such impressions and impulses

the labor markets of tho cities become

grievously overstocked T employment-seeker- s

find nothing to do at any price, and are

soon taught what it is to feel the want of

even a crust of bread. In the miiUt of a

great abundance they are brought face to

face with nakedness and hunger; and

seeing the wealthy, squandering in idle

pleasures the money that would bring them

ample food and apparel, it is net to be

wondered at that ibey feel embittered and

resentful, and are ready to plunge into any

extreme to 'bring about a more equitable

distribution of tortune's favors.

Put yourself, comfortable reader, in the

place of the penniless, unemployed work-ingma- n

in our great cities. At every step

you would see the evidences of comfort and

wealth. The whirling wheels of tho prince

ly merchant's carriage would fling mud iu

your face as it sped by, and the glisten and

rustle pf silks and broad cloths woru by the
well-to-d- o who throng the fashionable ave-

nues, would constantly vex your eyes aud
ears, yet from all the splendor and ease aud

luxury you might see, you could not win

for all tlio toil your hands comd perform

enough of common food to keep off

the pans of lumber. That, in such a

strait, the voice of tho designing dema-

gogue, denouncing the rich man as tho

enemy of the human race, and calling upon
poor men to assert their "rights" at any
coat, would influence you, and, perhaps,
win you to bloody extremes, is but natural

cau scarcely be denied. That you

brought your want and misery upon your-

self by coming to the city, you do not stop
to think. You only think of your woes

a thousand fold aggravated by the wealth
and magnificence arouud you, which you

are made to feel have been wrested from
the sweat and toil if the millions, destitute
like yourself.
' Aud now, what is the remedy? In dis

cussing the subject of unemployed labor
iu great cities tho St. Louis Republican as- -

sumes that tho remedy obviously lies iu

attracting this surplus of labor to agricult
ure und causing its diffusion throughout the
country. In tho Old World there is no

remedy fur a surplus of labor in tho cities,
because the country is all occupied, und

there is generally little chutice fur work or
of independent fitrniitig. With us it is
wholly different, for iu most places in the

country tiiero is not enough of available
labor, and the territory awaiting cultivation,
und where laud Is readily obtainable, is al-

most Illimitable. The tail is that our labor-

ing classes, owing to ninny causes, and
among well imbu peculiar American thirst
for excitement and rapid ndvaun nient in
life, are drifting away from the noblest of nil
work thetiliingof thesoil, Even the sons of
the farmers feel the infiueiiceiifthemeti cipol.

tim whirlpool, and very often forsake thj
homestead and tho farm lor politic, the

j piofmion or city dissipation. There Is no
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lito moro inoVpou Jet, mow dignified ana

freo from th (tares that worry and wear out

the body and. miml than that of tho farmer

but this is not realized by those whom it

affects most closely. The congressional in-

quiry into the statp of labor in the t'uiu
will be fruitless of icsults unlesg it cousider

tho cause of surplus aud idlo labor around

cities, and suggests a practical remedy.

Undoubtedly that ivmedy hes in promoting

agriculture and facilitating the occupation

of public lanls, not accordingo tho absurd

programnio put forth in gomo Socialistic
platforms, but in simplifying tho terms of

settlement and reducing tho cost.

A JOKE ON THE DOCTOR.
Spriuxiiel Republican.

good joke was unconsciously not off
rcceutly on a local physician. In arraui'- -

ing a patient's broken leg he connected It
with a tackle having a flat iron a a com-
pensating weight, ami told tho man's wife
to let it stay there until his return. But
sho wanted that iron tho next dav bail, and
used it. While at work she 6aw the doc-
tor coming, and iu ha friirht replaced the
iron glowing hot on Ut tackle. Ho came
in, examined the leg and took up the hot
iron. It dropped like tad, and tho man of
physic went on an impromptu can-ca-

qualcd only by tho vb'sroususche made of
his tongue. There was music there for half
an hour, and he thinks vet that that woman
put up a job on him.

ZACII CHAN1LER'S STORY.
A correspondent writing from Saratoga to

the Louisville Courier-Journa- l tells the an-

nexed characteristic story about Zuch
Chandler:

At a claiv.-buk- e in Rhode Island, where
politicians of every shade became as happy
as the proverbial clam at burn tide, a
Democratic senator (Beck) remarked to Z.
Chandler tha: he would say nothing to h'uu
about the electoral commission, but lie
added : senator, you knew as well a 1

did that when yon, the secoud day after the
election, telegraphed that Hayes was elect-

ed it was fafse; but,' added 'the Democrat,
I cannot but admire the boldness with

which you sei;ed the presidency, and that
you did a big thing while doing it.' Sena-
tor Chaudler received this rally with one ot
his heartiest guth.ws. lie said: 'B. ck,
that reminds ne of a good story told on a
man iu our tovn. Some one came to Ike
Jones and sail, 'Mr. Jones, 1 feel it my
duty to come ard tell you that I saw your
son in a gaiublhg-hous- o last night.' 'My
son gambling'!' said the shocked father
with great excitement. 'Yes,' said tbe
friend sorrowfui'y, 'last night I saw your
son win a thousut-- dollars. J n:s quite re
lieved the anxious father, who quietly said,
'1 coukl never forgive lim if lie bad
bungled."'

THE FAVORED FEW IN OUR HIUII
SCHOOLS.

The editor of the Peoria National Dem
crat, has fired some wry effective broad

side,, of lute, into the abises that have
crept into our common school system
Refering to the Peoria High School, which
may be taken as a fair aver.ure sample of
all our High Schools, he nukes the follow
ing damaging disclosure:!

In the course of the tUip discussion in
the Board of School Inspectors, last Friday
evening, the fact was de'eloped that one- -

third of the whole time of tho principal of
the high school last year aiid for aught we
Enow every year is taken up exclusively
in teaching Greek to from live to a dozen
scholars, every one of whom- - are well able
to take lessons ot a pnvato tutor whose in-

structions will bs much moro thorough
than that of the principal. Tho principal
lust year received f 1,500, and by a vote ot
the board of School Inspectors he is to re
ceive 1 1,500 agaiu this year. One-thir- of
f 1,500 is f jOO. .Now here is a sum ot 5ot)
spent on say live young men and women,
tor Greek, m the high school, while literal-
ly hundreds of children down in thu Sixth
and Ninth wards cannot get instruction
even in spelling their a-- abs, because
there is no school boubo of any description
in which they can be instructed, while the
parents of these children, many of whom
are poor, pay luxe on their little stock of
household goods, a cow or a pig or a dray,
to pay this $500 expended for teaching
Greek to high seboul scholars, oneot whom
is an inspector's son, and that inspector a
banker, and cue of the wealthiest men in
the town, able to build thu f.nt residence
on the most fushinuahlu street in the c.itv.
We fail to s?e tho justice, the righteous-
ness, the houor, or thu honesty, ot such u
policy.

Who uah not been niLim;s? Proba-
bly no one. Doubtless wo havu all suffered
to some extent tho dkigrccublo sensations
which a disordered or languid liver can in-

flict. Sallowness of tho skin, constipation,
nausea, vertigo, soreness in tho vkdnity of
tho organ affected, a sensation as of con-
gestion iu tho heud, positive headache, a
loss of appetite, extreme thirst, a high color
oi the urine, nre among tho symptoms
which announce a perversion or vitiation
of the bile. Tho remedy of remed es for
the above, is HoHtettcr' Stomach Bitters,
administered lry medical men; pronijunced
pure and wholesome by them, and popular
as n comprehensive family inediriino, and
ns a specific preventive and remedy for
chills and fever and bilious remittents
throughout America, and to a wide extent
in foreign countries. Disorders in the stum-uc- h

and bowels, as well as liver are
speedily remediable with this pnpulur and
time honored medicine.

A Nati hai, Tonk. The Perfected But-
ter Color of Wells, Richtiiilsou & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., imparts to even winter
made butter, a deep, rich tone, suggestive
of the sweetest and most noiiri.iliiiig'gnisne
in dune. It is very resolvable and neifect- -
ly permeates the entire churning.

A C.tiiD To all who are Mill'eilnir from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, rimy ileetiv. loss of num.
hood, etc, I will send a receipt that w ill
cure you, FiiiiK ok miauhic. This gretin
remedy was discovered by a inisslmary it
South Aniuriea. Send a en-
velope to tho lU'.v.doHi-.r- T. Inmah, Sta-
tion D. New York City.

tiTO ?? AwSiter Joue culled
on Smith a few evening since Re-in- g

next door neighbor, alio entered hi4
study nnannouueed, und was - 'CTeatly
shocked at seeing him take a drink from
o suspicious looking bottlo. Ho noticed
her look of inquiry und said : "Thlsy Sis-
ter Jones, is Tabler' Poituliuo, or ,Veco-tabl- e

Liver Powder, tho only remedy fhave ever found for tho many troubles ar-
ising from a disordered liver. I can rec-
ommend it." Price 50 cents. For sale by
Barclay Bros.

Do Wk Believe is WiTcu-CiutT- ? "I
tako tho position that wo do not, in it
broad sense, said u geutlemun of years and
experience, und yet wo find many of tho
present day carrying a Buckeye in their
pocket through a kindof superstition, when
they might bo relieved by a few applica-
tion of Table's Buckeye Pilo Oiutment."
This ointment i mndo from the Buckeye,
and i recommended for nothing tlso but
piles. Try it. It will Cure you. Price 50
cents a bottle. For sale by Barclay Bros.

Heueditahy Taint. This is one of tho
'inscrutable mysteries of Providence." It
is gratifying to know, however, that Scrof-
ula cau be effectually eradicated by the uso
of Rosadalis, tho great Southern Remedy.
Its reputation is world wide, and it always
cures. Barclay Bros., Agents.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say

"I haveu't got the Consumption", when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do thi-- not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely euro a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
kuow it will euro when all others fail aud
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair piojxisition. Price
lOcts. 50 c.ts. aud 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, uso Sliiloh's
P tous Plaster. Price 25 cts. FurHale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
era! debility when you can get at our stores
Sliiloh's Syteni Yit.dier which we sell on
a positive guarantee to euro you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

'HACK.vit.TAt K" a popular and fragran
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

LEGAL.

rpniSTEtSSAl.E.
Where. Christian Uanny aud frsula V. llauuv.

by their trut tUvd bearing dalu the 14lh duy ol
.irii. A. u. it. 3. iu.il diiiy riirilil in the reroid- -

cm oifii-- of Alexander cuuuly, IliiuoU. iu book 8 of
uei d on pkjf 115 uuu i', old mut. bargain aud
sell to the uudiTiii:uid Horace. Warduer. iu trust
lor the Um-- aud purpose thereiu exiri si il. the
fiiiiowit disiribtd real eluie, Lot tituu-In-re-

oue (I iu block i.uiulnrcj twenty six i Jo, in
the city of faim. cuuuly of Alexautier aud stile of
Ihiuuis, to secure the payment of a
ivruin promisory nolc lr the sum of
live. ihtniF-an- dollar i."ii0) of even
dute w iih still deed, payable- three year afti rthu
dato thereof, to Horace Warduer a imurdiau for
Nina .lurtfeiiMiu. a minor, or order with iuterest
from date at ibeiato of ten per eeut per annum

payable semi anuuuliy: and wherean, Hie
principal of ciitii note, aimnm'tini; lo five thuuaud
dollar", and the sum ufiuo hundred aud rixly-thre-

and tiMUl dollars interest tlier on. is due at
the date of thU notice aud unpaid, audvtherean,
thfl holder of Hid note ha called upou the under-signe-

to sell the said preuiiKe to aalixfy tbe raid
deed and luti rest, lui.'etlier uith the com attend-in- '

the execuiiou of said trut. Now therefore,
by virtue of thu power iiivnu me by aid deed of
t.ut, aud iu pursuance with the prousiuii there-
of, I will ou

Fill DAY THE lt'th DAY OF SEPTE.MI1EK
A.I). fc;

at the hour uf :) o'clock, p. ni , of said day. at thu
court house door, iu the city of Cairo, iu the comity
of Alexander, stale of IllinuiK. proceed to sell, by
iulillc vendue, lo the highest bidder lor cash, said
ni i.uiubend one ill iu block uumbered twenty- -

six r.'tii, m Ihe city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and stale, of Illinois, together with all riuut of re-
demption and homestead of 1)10 raid
C hristiau Danny aud I'rsuU V. llauuy. The pur
clii.rcr iil he t ulitled to a deed.

Dated August Is. lsith.
HOHACE WAUDNEK, Trustee.

I. Wheeler attv lur trustee.

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

G Lake S t.. U 3 Seneca St.,
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

mmm

ri imAfii$ Psfctel

Ss.

IN POINT OI'1

Economy In Fuel, Dura--

bility, and Convenience.
Completeness of design, and

Perfect ncbi of Construction.
Simplicity of Management, ami

General Working: Qualities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

STOVBS
RAJGEIO

Am n

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried und Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

KVEKV BTOVE RELIABLE,
AND 1'HOVEH A SUCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For sale by C.W. HENDERSON, Cairo.
And by First Class Dealers Every hero.

"f BABCLAY

JjAROLAY BROS,

WHOLESALE

--And Paint and Oil Dealers.

Meadquartew for Druists, HiysioiaiiH, Genem

Dealers and ( Vmsumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,

Trusses, Tilnvelopes,
Papei', Pencils, Peas,
'Record, Copying and

School Inks,

4.11 llll alii M S Sx . ... ,
1 I I I I 'III I II II II I L' III llllim uu viwuuf) 111 UUI

LIFE

-- OF

120

ASSETS, jANUAity 1, 1ST3,

HtRPLLS over .Seven Million

Tho Most iniportiint question

PA NY IS

KKOrilEKH

JiUlU Ul IJl( QJJTU ()

ILLINOIS.
ASSURANCE.

The Golden Lion.
Ohio Levkk, & Coilvku WAsiuxtiTox Avkxuk

AND EltJlITlI STKKKT.

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSB1

Broadway,

for

STRONGEST."

The strongest company is thu one which has the most ixji.laks ok wki.l m tsi tm
ASSETS FOH tVICKV IHJI.I.AH OK UAllIUTIHS.

Of the seventeen lurgebt Life Insiiianco Companies of tho United butts, the iuti
of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable is largest, btiur I5l.no.
Tho second largest is 110.77, and tho third largest 117.33.

aro tho of tho
1,

more and aro

AGENTS

OAIKO,

"

D1JUGGISTB"

.
I " I i 1 - -I 1 kk , .A A. 11 f

IUNC15 SOCIETY

THE- -

NEW YORK.

25,454,632.311.

Dclum.

thoso uisuiiiig their livtsis "WHICH COJU- -

OFFICE:

Con. Twelfth Stkeet,

HTThese figures from official report New York Iuburunce
June 1878.

TONTINE POTLOIISS

Grow popular every day, niado a specialty.

Washington Avenue,

ITINOIS.


